of the natural teeth. In fact, it has reached such a point that the child has received a scientific name?they call it ?Orthodontia?and its devotees are wrangling over the priority of invention.
To move teeth in the alveoli, we are dependent upon the same fundamental principle of the animal economy as that by which all change of shape in osseous structures is accomplished, namely: resorption and deposition. The we may yet by a peculiar method of pressure produce a process approaching very closely nature's own. Such a method of pressure besides being sufficient to stimulate osteoclasts to action will allow, first, regain of tone to the blood vessels and lymphatics in the region of pressure; and second, it will allow free exchange of pabulum and rapid entrance into the lymphatics of the dissolved bone tissue. Of the first condition, I say there will be regain of tone in the vessels, because pressure of any kind tends to paralyze the vasomotor nerves in that region and hypersemia will result. Let the pressure be continued and the exudates of hypersemia will follow, which will retard the action of the osteoclasts in the two ways that have been shown. On the other hand let there be an intermittent pressure, and the room gained by the osteoclasts while under pressure will allow regain of tone to the vessels during that period which some have denominated "rest."
The osteoclast like all other cells has three properties, ingesta, assimilation, and excreta; it also ceases to act when this excreta is not removed. 
